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Flight 800's bl~_ck-hoxes 10~3.ted
Atlantic Ocean off Long l:Jand.cight. • Robert Francis, the NTSB vice: were to re flown to Washington ~or. · ··Francis said !hat as of late
· days ago. were recovered, late: chairmanhc.i!iriguplheinvestigali_on · · analysi~atNrSB laboratories.-;' ,: · Wednesday, authorities had recov- .
W~ynight by Navy salvage.rs of-the crash, said he was notified·
It is hoped that the codq>il voice , aaltt.cbodicsof114oftlic71()iwusing arcmolC,lyrontfOllccl undcnva- about 11:30 pm. EDT tliat tlic !WC? rci,:onlcr will yfold.~v=itions of,•· pie who arc bclii:val to ha\'c ·wed in _·
tercamcra.
orange metal boxes· containing lhc tlJCcockpitacw iri tlJC la.st30 minu~ t11e crash, made positive idcnlific.a- ·
TreNationa!Transportati~Safcty n:omlashadbccnloca!cdbyavidco. ·, before t11c·cras11, along with other,.; lions on 95 oftbem, tcnlllli\'e identiBoard hopes the coclqiit voire and · C.1Incraon :in:moiclyopcrnlCd vchi0' • cockpitsoundssuchastlicclidqngof '.· fications on, 12 and notifi_ed the
flight data rcco!'(lers will provide clc reardling 11¥? orean floor 104 feet cootrols and any alanns that may have .: . furiillics of 94.
impcxtant' infannalion aboot tlJC last . below tlJC
sounded; llJC flight data rcconJcr logs· . :Assistant FBI Director James K. ·
EASTMO~CHES,N.Y.-Two moments .of flight
Ilic B<cing ·
Francis sai<t the boxes, found in a infonnatioo on about 20 technical : Kallstrom declined to comment on
"black box" recording dcvices,$U 741 jumbo jct exploded in_ a ball of:'; pile of debris .directly, beneath tlur 3.5JXX1S of tile flight, including power• reports tlllll authorities have. fmmd.
could prmide crucial cvidcn~pn: flames.and plllO'IDlctcd illto'll?c sea' recovery ship Grasp;•.werc being andflaprettiligs,air.;pnl,alli!WCand ·. fr:igments·or mctal·in.some of.the.
\\UY TWA Flight800 crashed into_ tlJC killing all ~ ~ l e ~ ·
huughtto tlJC smfacc bydiv~ and; ra_tcsofclirnhand_~ ·
· bodies that have bc:cnrcaivcrcct

Information may

telT '·why pfane
·crashed~ exploded

surface. ; · . :·

before

GPSC: members·

Jl}f:lE: te_v_ij~\l\'S

disagree ·about

rn,ath,:-: English

·· dep~rtm~nts -

representation.
By Signe K. Skinion
DE Government/Politi~ Editor.

By Jconifer Carridcn
IJ?_ily_Egyplial'! Reporter ,,,,,,·

Changes in SIUC's Graduate
School programs will take place in
one year after the illinois Board of · ..
Higher Education completes a sclfstudy; however, two Graduate and
Professional Student Council members disagree on bow SIUC ~owd
be represented on·a committee
involved witil the changes.
Monty Pcc.rbhai; GPSC 1ncmbcr,
said he was asked to be the IBHE
Student Advismy Committcc'gradc :.
uaurrcpre$(:ll~ve 'lJ!1~1cms ·
arose between him and GPSC
President Mark Tcny. .
'1bcrc :ire two positions avail~
able. to each college on the
car]y.jaz~. fillef thcears of. wlii:nbed~-~k~eto'J~
mHE/SAC commiucc," he sai~;
By lisa_·M. Pangburn
concert-goers on· Thursday; .The : "This is' only. the second. con:,O
"One goes to an undagraluatcand.
Daily Egyp!ian Rt.'fX)rter
band provid~, casy~listening .cert I've been 10;~ he saicl ~l~'s a
the second to a graduate, but only
b;Ick~ _music to ix;arlY 1,500
one o~thcreprcscnlatives is a vot,
.
people.·
.
. . . , ..
ing member while the. other is an
·sre SUNSEJ, page?,
After six Sll;IlSCt Cona:rts, the Mich«:l!e Myers, · from
alternate. GPsc· and'. the
·
final
get-together
was
held
al
•
Carnondalc,
said
this
was her fust
"r$~de.. . ·· ' .
Undergraduate
Student
Turley Parle Th~y evening; · time. veiuuririg .· to a Sunset
:Government each pick one rcprca
. ' ' .'
Community togctlJcmcss was fell Concert. . '
scnlative and then agree on which
· asfricndsandfamillesjoincdonc . "I've had such a good time,''.·
of the two will be tllc voting mem.:'
1ast time thissllm!]ICt.
she saicJ; ..It'~ grc:lt ti:,:gel SIU
bcr on the committee." ·
·
Maµrice
Leonard,
of students and people from.'Uie
. 11;3HEISAC is composed of two
Calbondalc, said he C3Il!C to the amin11mity togctfu:r, because we
students from every state university
concerts this summer to be with . arc real• people,: not just crazy·
and votes and discusses policy
his friends and cat good food.
kids. I think lhcsc kind' of fu.ings;
changes affecting graduate and
• "I'm here, week after. week. to should last afJcast . unlff
undergraduaIC schools. EVClY, eight
be with my friends and sight see." s~tcinbcr. sci,; when the inajori~
years; IBHE conductS a Priorities,·
h_e said. "'I enjoy eating and drink- ty· of U1e stu_denf population.,·
Qualiiy and Productivity study on
ing and geuing evciyone together. comes back; they can enjoy iL~ · .
lhc state graduate schools to decide
Even if I don't like what I hear,
Michael May, a senior in radio
Gus says: .Maybe they ~II
what. programs shouJd·stay or be
it's still a good place to be."
.ind television from Mundelein,
book K"ISS next year.
Swing Set, a ~d tha_t played said he maj<cs it to the c o ~
see GPSC, page 5

;;✓:~~r~~!~_ii'~,~~f~rerl ;i~~F:J1l{~ay~~b:trl~1.i~~t~;;r.

·swfQiiSet·prays·]~SfSli"r:is'et.
'. Gu~

, . TheHlinois Board of Higher
· · E.duc.ation's response to i:clf-stud. ics of the S.llJC math and English
departments could foreshadow the.
board's response to all University
departments, which send off. their
own rcJ>Orts next year, an IBHE

-offi,;ial says.

. . ' ·' -., ' .

•

' · _. · KathlccnKelly, IDHE Academic
Affairs deputy director~ said.all
state u~vcisitics' math and English
deparuilcnts arc· being reviewed as: -. .
part oflhe IBHE:S eight-~C}'C!C' ,__.' .
ofdcj~rtmcritrcview. ,.
''
~in reviewing tlic studies; we've
· ·· identified some concerns." s11e said.
~ --"Th~'s an oversupply of P~D.
i,-_·graduates. Graduates.who invcs!i:d
· many: years.in education are _not i
selling jobs in' their fields." . . . :
, · Kelly said the 1J!llth and English
·,studies· arc significant· bccaoscall
other departments at'state univcrsi·iics. 'including· those at sruc; are
preparing to send similar sclf-studics to. IBHE for the board's :
Priorities, Quality and Pioduro.vity
. -•initiative.
' .'
'
.
Nationwide studies ha\'e shown -- .
'science aitil engineering departs
~ . 'ni~ts;':in1ong others,' to be confer' ~g too
graduate dfgrccs, she
said,.· . · . . ..: .
·Ronald Kirk, SIUC mathcmati~
. ~hair. said his department
data
: about iis doct9ml program to the .
IDHE in ti~ spring arid :was waiting ·

?

manr

sent

.;·s~ IBHE,pages.

Residents-voice- concerni.over:incirie.raforrs:dioxirtharzards
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local resiDaily Egyptian Reporter
dents still cxprcssccl their, concerns.
«!t a public information meeting ·
.Vcdncsdaynigl1L
.. , , ,
: ..
· Despite rc=uiance from the U.S. .
Officials auhe meeting usedEnvironmental Protection Agency, maps and drav.ings, passed oot writ2
U.S. FJSh and.W"il!llife Service; arid . ~ informati011;and
qucs-'
Incineration management that inCW:_ lions from the public concerning the
cration al Crab Orchard Natio_nal lmardous'wastcbcingburncdatthc ·
Wildlife Refugee· wiU not pose a_ refuge._
·
·
'· ·•. ·

:mswcred

·--~ -_.

.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _;..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,-_ _ _
· _·_·_-_·. .

):·,·sports ·
Foµr Salukis ~et
to. compete ...
. this weekend.
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. Kevin and Jolene Svoboda, who ' J~\ve came down to .Soulh_efn Wildlife Refuge \viii increase the:
!Jave ljvcd ii:, ~ Orchard for:18_; _l{linois to be aroimd ·ru~ tlle; lakes., can~r 'risks'for residcn~ living ~ .:
years, came to the iofonnauon · and country; to get away from-all,. Mam,n ~)' less ~'lll one m 10 lll!l- . •
mceti!}g to findoutfrom·omci;ils,. the pollution around_Chi_cago;·nn~,-' ljoo: ".. ;. , ·_,. ,- , _·. :. ;· ·
how the in_cincrator_will affect them; now it seems like tJ1cy arc bringing . ..• Bu~ some residents. and environsince they ~ Crab. Orcli:iid Lake the pollutio~: right 10· us;'' Jolene ,, mental, groups' (eel any· additional
about four tiim:s week; ·- ._ . : said:
. _ ··
'.· ~- :· :·' ., -•··· risk to public hcaltll is too n1uch, .
Tlie Svobodas..saiil they were ..i: Officials csilifuitc UJC ariJOW1fof · · · Catl1JeenTracy, froin lhc SIUC .:
wooiedaboutthedioxinlandingooi ;dioxin prnduced from burning... · · • ... ' : . · ,.
, .3 : .. ,,
fruits~d vegetables iittheir garocn:: <J?CBs .el Crab, Qrc_hard N~tional'

a

- ' ,.

'' . ·'··, •__
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S!P

The StUdent .Health:
· ,,. .
; . ',' Programs(SHP) Health:
.k,; tu.b./. · . .. Service Clinic will be closed:
1
1c :r
· M"'- Monday,August 5, 1996
Tuesday, August 6, 1996 for renovations~:
If you have an. urgent medical need, please•
co.ntact one of the following:
·
· · :--

&:

"

•.

-~-.. ,st %ere.
.\,¥

~,Cl

··Friday, July 26, 1996
; ... • ,_ ·•·

TUTSI-LED ARMY TAKES OVER GOVERNMENT BUJUMBURA, Burundi-Thc;,Tutsi-led anny took power in Burundi
. Thursday and installed one or it,; own as presidcnL The coup d"ctat wa,; .
widely expected since President Sylvestre Nlibantunganya. a Hutu civilian,
fled to the U.S. a!llba~sador's home.Tucruay evening. citing rears ror his
nrc: Although bloodies.<;, it effectively destroyed a fragile experiment in
·· dcmoa:ilie coolilion government in this central African country, which
"toog ha.,; been riven by ethnic hatred between ii.._- dominant Tucsi minority
'. _and an 85 percent Hutu m:ljority.Dcfcn.-,c Minister Fmnin Sinmyihcba. in
: a radio broa~t announcing the miliL,ry takeover, dc(;larcd the National
: . Assembly and political parties Sll'ipcnded: He said dcmon.'itralions and
l •. strikes are illcg.'11. The minister said Pierre Buyoya. a TuL,;i rctµa.l major
! who headed an earlier milit.,ry government. has been named interim ~
·or state because in the pa.,;t he had Mtri~ to uniry Burundi and he tried .to

•

Carbondale Clinic
Urgent Care Center
2601West Main
549-5361
TDD (Hearing Impaired) 529-1670

START THE
SUMMER.
OFF RIGHT
,,

Memorial Hospital of Carbondale .
Emergency Room
· 404Wcst Main·
·549-0721
~
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KIEV, Ukrairic-:Two accidents at a Ukrainian nuclear power station
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g QUITSMOKINp ~:j-_ WORKER KILLEDIN'NUCLEAR POWER ACCIDENT~.
:.J

i~;,./.· '"'~,,,.,~ · ,~,,·:· "iF;;l _W~ylq~ed a \VOfkcr~~rclca.~~.i.~ion,offici.'llssajdThursday.
,,1) RESEARCH·:,,:.;;.,s,\t>l . The accidents underscored international fears over the s.1fety orUkrainc"s

:,PARTICIPATION OR,i ·
:,i) QtktsMd" ., -~ ;1

Soviet-built, c:i.~-stra{'iicil nuclear plants. Western nation.,; have pressed
Ukraine to shutdown the Chernobyl pL111L.whcrc a reactor exploded 10

. fRESEARCH>--~ng;j·-ycars ago in the world"s worst n~clcar disa.~tcr. The latest _accidents
L~ .. -. ... ,.~ .. ,,. ,..·,,.,,·. ":' . occurred Wednesday at the KhmclmlSky pLmt m western Ukramc. In the

~i?J6~~66itt:t/;?:~ ·.

~~ 1~ wccks,_ca~ _of ~nc'sfjve nuclear planL'l h:-'14; suffered a mishap
f• . . .. , . • -• .·...-.· ,,.. , ,.,,, m which radiation l,.akcd_ or a reactor. was forced to shut down.
· ',Af,lfR~C>ON§ESSION,~:-;;~ Khmclnicsky's sole reactor li.'l'I been shut down since April 20 for main-

,_AVf.IJf.'¥!JSTBE181Z~l::j

:CA,,>LL,,t.'.;:.'./ ;.
r\.- . ... ,- ,_n_E.

'c:\;fi\;:;,;, J .]

~M.Q~r.i;J ~-~)

AT.453-3561
OR:
•53-3527'.,:
·".l:.:>M~•
~!:
,. .,.,...~, ·.,

....... 1

·_

.,,,.1,::.;~

tcn.ince and ·was being tci;tcd berorc a planned rc.~art or electrical gcncration, officials said. A pLmt employee wa,; killed during a test when a pipe
burst, hilling h_im in thcbead and releasing radiooctivc steam, officials told
. news agencies;· . • . · ·'
·
·

·· -· ·-,_ :- ~

·j

WHITEWATEI( PROSECUTi:>RS WRAP UP CASE -

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.7"'Fcdeml prosecutors wrapped up their case ·
•Thursday against two Arkansas bankers on trial for fraud and con• ·
spimcy, as rural neighbors jammed the counroom in a stoic show or
solidarily for the well-known Democrat,; and associate.~ or President
Clinhm. Nearly 150 people from Perry.County sat impa,;sively as a
dcp·Jty to Whitewater independent counsc~ Kenneth W. Starr rccapit- •
ulated the case against the bankers, Herby Branscum Jr. and Robert M. Hill.W; Hickman Ewing Jr. told the jury the two bankers conspired to
.. illegally ,transfer.funds from the ,smaltJinancial institution intp
,· , . , _! '.
Clinton's 1990 gu~matorialreclcction effort._,.

..U.S., SOUTH AFRICA REACH WEAPONS AGREEMENT -

JULY 19, 20, 25, 26, 27 8:00 PM
JULY 21 &28 2:00 PM
Adults $10, Smlon (60+) SIi,
CbUdrmS6.SIU Sludrnts 55 .
Box Olrtce open 10:304:30 !,f.f
Ind I 1/l lloun prior lo curtain.

'vba/1\fastcrCard/Disco,·cr
Phone 618-lSJ..300.1

Southern Illlriols ·.
University ~t CarbondalP

WASHINGTON-The Clinton administration and South Africa have
n:achcd tcnL1li\'C agrccmcnt to resolve a biucr di~putc over U.S. efforts.to
(ID',CQIIC South Africa'ssL11C-owncd wcarons rompany; a deal thatap{Xlt·
cntly eliminates one of the few sources or frictioo between Washington and_
tlicgovemmcntorl'rc.tjdcntNclsonMantlcL1. . A terse \Vhite House
anoounccmcnt i,;sued after President Ointon met Wednesday with M,'lOOCla's
dcpu:y, Tilabo Mbcki, said the agreement "meets the needs of both oountrics
and rcpicscnts a successful effort to rcsol\'C a difficult biL11eral m.,ucr." The.
weapons canp.my; Armscor, \\11S indicted· on. d1argcs or illcg.'ll weapons
trafficking in 19'JI, when the finn was still.an instrument o( the apartheid
South Arrican govcmmcnL Whcrl the widely :klmired Mandela lx:camc pres:
kl-;:nt and while rule was dismantled, South Africa cxpcclCd the United Stucs
to drop the charges, but Washington refused tooo so. The U.S:poo_ition
· that the COIJXX:llion broke U.S. arms-export lav.'S and violated a legally binding international anns embargo on South Africa. and the fact that tlic ownmhip changed did not afTcct Ilic charges. South Africa argued that M,oocla
and his government should not be held rcspon.,;iblc for acl'i allegedly OOIII•
milted by their discredited pn:dcccssas, and tlm a sL'ltc-<>wncd comimiy was·
. not subject to U.S. ~lion in any case. , :
· ' ' · · · ·
-from Daily fgyptt,n wire services

was·

If readers spot an error in a news article. tlicy can contact tlic Daily
· : Eg>7Jtian-Accuracy Desk at 536-33 I-~• extcns!on 233 !)I' 228•..
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~editc;,rJa~es~:'.t~~a-~.J~~By Melissa Ja~~ki ~ ·
DE Features Editor_ ; .

. ·' school yc:ir' has begun.He' said
!lflCr rui intcrim_i~ pL'ICCd, a ~ h
··will begin fora pcnnancntrcpl'ICC•

1Jt~~~ff ..• .· .

i-

Anndle bl'.

Tre CJJily ES)pti.m

Tuu SIUC staff instroclors, Amy Ammons, a 1996 graduate in aviation management from Rockford, ·

and Chris DiSanto, a senior in aviation management from Mount Prospect, check the controls in a•
Ccsna 1n RGB used in flight instruction. · ·
'
· · · ·

Flying students soa.ring high
By Annette Barr

Daily Egyplian Reporter

As~ of Amy Ammons's students prq)ar'CS for

"Anyone who has lo teach something is going to
learn more themschcs. This rcaffmn.,; the fact that if
I am suca:ssf'ul iJcrc, I can get a chance to Dy in the
~world.".

Ammons said both students and staff instructors
benefit from sharing their knowledge.
minute qucl,tions or give some advice.
~I get a real .sense of responsibility," Ammons
Ammons, a stafT instructor and 1996 gmdU:ttc in said. "We're really no different than full-time staff
aviation management from Rockford, has been instructors."
·
DiSanto sal:1 stair instructors arc tL'iUally assigned
teaching other aviation undcrgraduatcs bow to fly
for two years.
•.
.
four students each semester, 'allowing instruction to
"I have been learning how 10 deal wiUt people and • lake pl:tcc on more or a pcrsoo:il level. ·
. .
how to get different pcoplc·motivatcd,~ Ammons •••;,•tt's not like we're tcadting'a c~ it's
. ~d. M! try to make Dying run Mt orall, bcc!usc.it one," DiSanto said. MHerc you can sec lhcin.
. as run. • .
. .
, . ~
progress. You can sc.c what you've done~ feel a
Leland Widick; chief flight instructor, said staff ·. sense or accomplishmcni.': · •
··· .
instructors arc students who arc flight catified by • Dan Gray, a sophomore in aviation flight from ·
the Federal Aviation Administration. Before bcalm- - Alton, has spent the summer under the instruction of
ing a staff instructor, Widick said students have to Ammons.
complete a series of tests and interviews. He said
•..1would rather have a stafT instructor," Gray said.-'
staff instructors arc ronsidacd student woikcrs.
"1llcfre still students so they understand what .
· .
· ·: ·. . .
"People sometimes have the perception that staff we're going through." ··
instructors arc unequal due to the fact that they arc
Widick said there is a large support group. from
· student workers,". Widick said. "Th.11's a mispcr- which both the staff instructors and students can
ccption."
.
·
receive guidance.
·
. "The students arc able to take advantage or the
Chris DiSanto, a stafT instructor and senior in aviation management from Mount Prospect, has been a staffs University knowledge,~ Widick said, ~One
staff instructor for one year. He said staff instructors. problem with flight instruction today is anyone can
. accumulate Dying hours and gain experience.
go to any airport to learn 10. Dy. Herc we offer an
"1llc experience is incredible," DiSanto said.· · advantage or both monitoring and mentoring."
his night, Ammons sits by ready to answer any last

onc-oo-

~:i;~~;diffi~l~torond~a~
hi~ energy t~
:=.:~~
·• on such short notice." he said. MWe
stu'!tnt pubh•
~\Q , ··'will have an interim to carry on
caltons_, the
:'F{tt:~_ 1,,- · Lloyd's role while we open a
D · a I I· y .
L:•, n:uional search.'.' . . .
E g y p ti a n • ':;1:tri
. Since his appointtnait, ~
F a c u 1. t y • • ,Jf:1J/4w•J •. . has .. helped . _-develop ... a
M an a g I n g ,:., •, • ,;."f,'
· Features/Campus Life department,
Editor
is ::/,, •;.; •
rcvi~DE policicsandrcdcsignthc
rcsigningfrom
-··
lookofthepaper.· :: · ·
his'position in Lloyd Goodman .. Marc 01asc, edi!Or~in-chief_or
AugtL'iL .
. . · · .. . .' , . the DE for the fall semester, has
Lloyd Goodman, faculty'manag: . wOlked v.iUi Goodman for: the pa<;l
ing editor, announced he· will be two years. He said Goo!lman's
leaving his position in August to experience has helped strengthen
take the role a,; Director of Student .' the paper.
.
. .
.•
Puhlic:itions at, the University of · ' ,MHis l•mowledgc from jobs and
Texas at Arlington. As director, working• wiU1 award-winning _colGoodman_will be in charge or both .!egc newspapers has brought good
the newsroom and business office., · ideas to U1c college and strength~.
Goodman, .faculty managing cned the runda!1!,entali~m of o_ur,
position since April 1994, said IL~) paper as a wh?lc, be s:ud. ·. , , ,
constant changes in the dcparbnen~
Chas~ sat~ the School. of
sue~ as the appointment of new · Journalism 1s . fortunate th~t
director, a new a.c;sociatc dean and a .~oodman has passed down his
.
curriculwn as.<ci.smcnt have Catl'iOO ideas. '
his energies to slay focused on the
"His skills will be mis.'icd, but h:
department and not the students.
pa.,;scd those o~," he said. :be
MEaeh change take.<; time al\d support we have III the college nght
energy," he s.1id. MMy energy keeps now and the _talent and ~urccs
getting drained for what I want to we_h.1vc ~ pick from wdl benefit
do. I wantlo focus my energies on us. .
·
thestudcnLc;."
·
·
Lance S ~ a gr.iduatc a.ssis, Donald Jugenhcimcr, department . tm_at and wn1111g coach at the DE,
chair or the school or journalism, said ~man has helped return
said Goodman• s absence will be the paper 11110 the handsof the stufclt at the DE. ·
dents. . . ..
"Lloyd has high standards for
"He's ~c first i1_1 a ICJ!lg line or
excellence,". he said. "'The huge faculty editors to vtc~ the~ a,;
nwnbcr of hours he dcdic:itcd to the. studfnl C?ntrolled,. he .sa!d· . I~ ,
.
. . . •·
.
•
dealing With the Uruvcrsuy s buds
Job~ hi,; mtcracuO? wi th the Siu• · gets and administration decisions,
dents ts what made hon so success- students can feel the brunt of UJO.SC
.ful." 1 ;, ·
~ ; : 1: ·, ·
. decisions. He is afii:rcc defender of ,
'.: Jugcnh<;imci: said a,scardt for an the rights U1.11studcntshavcasjour:
m-housc mtcnm for the 1996-97 n:llisL<;."· • · · .· · ·
: · ·• ·.· . •
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Better ,preparad~n \\lilf ~confi'ol over 2l:dofms i
. ,-r~ ••i ....

IN ORDER TO MEET THE NEEDS OF THE MORE
than 1,500 21 and older students who choose to live on campus, Neely Hall has been converted to an 21-and-over hall.~
The hall provides certain privileges such as remaining open :
during breaks, having kitchenettes and rules that allow alcohol in the rooms for tlte 21 ·and older studen~ Now, SIUC
needc; to take precautions to prevent problems·or underage,

!;

dt~~~rJ:
~~f:f~ere only a few problems at Allen when .
it \Vas a 2~-and-ov~r h.all penn~tµng .alcohol consu!llp_ti(?n,..
0

~i~-~~;/~~

t/1.: ~
r~;~';~~;Yk:,!t1; ;t:f1J!Jettentt.o}}trieI?EO;itor)t}:i~0)fI~{f:'1
<,::,w
,._;.t:;.,:·,,✓.t:;:;:;.·.,.:.:::i•·
:x,:::r

2
~~~ti:nl~ra:rrr:!::·~~g~;:~~~~:1·tirrie:: · ·
had an 18-year-old en~ age. Whet.\ler to see bands or_ to fl;':,;J,:;;·;t,:.1':/,:ir'.\·. ,,,:: \:!''.•,:~ r,,d.
attempt to drink. the 18-to 20-year old student had the entertainment' outlet in the bars. Now bar entry age h:is been
changed to 21. This coupled with the close proximity or living quarters allowing alcohol on campus could conceivably
lead to a increased problem with underage drinking on cam~
pus.
.

0

~

I).

;t.~.,,.;:;t,.·,

-~

".s!:.<,,-.::t.;;_,., .·~ :;\;.JiI(;~,'-';:-':ti

SIUC OFFICIALS DO NOT INTEND THE HALL
to be filled with a continuous stream of partiers. Alcohol can :
only be consumed in the room :ind no'other area. The privilege or being able to drink in the room will be taken aY:'ay .if ·
abused.
.
· However, SIUC needs to increase security. Cu1TCntly the
policy is to stop anyone under 21 who may appear to carry
alcohol into the hall. The front desk will be run 24 hours a day
by students prepared to handle emergencies and _other problems. The rest is a "play by ear" situation. There should be
more th:in a single st~dent at a ~~k. ·
}'.UNDERAGEJ)RINKING WILL ALWAYS BE A
problem at college:__Anyone who,is underage· can go to a
house off campus and consume alcohol. Once that house,
becomes University property, it becomes a different sitti:ition·
and the University needs to be more prepared. to prevent
underage drinking.

Com11te~tary:

New chapter begins for

Daily Egyptian.mentor.· f e~inism missed h'alfthe -equation
country. Most come from societies

Los Angeles Tunes

for men and women, everyone is

balance between home and career

have many ncw.immigran~ _in our·., next generation wiU bcncfiL

working harder (or not at all); that give family responsibilities;
WE WOULD LIKE TO SAY FAREWELL AND BEST
Like many olhcr 1970s feminist,;, Rr~<;pect for rolc..c; and activities that family unity and social inlCtdcpcnwishes to Lloyd Goodm~, the Daily Egyptian's faculty man1 envisioned a future in which · conbibulc lO family relation.,; and dcncc more importance lhan is the
aging editor, who will be leaving at the close or this semester. w001cn•~ roles would include a pro-· family dt.-.-elopmcnl has sunk lo the · nonn here. · Instead of trying lo
He came to the paper. updated its policies. realigned beat fcssional life as men's roles expand-: point where women often feel ; aaiicale Uicir family loyalties~ we
structures and prompted the redesign or the paper.
cd to include responsibilities for ashamed of devoting thcm,;clvcs to a~'iimilatc. lhcm lo our individtL'llis-.
home and family. At Uic same lime, lie society, we must learn fmn UlClll
With ii strong background in copy editing he taught such a· home and children.
Two decades later, it hasn't men whodothcirfairshareathm1c - in a ~ of cullUral.aa:ommo-.
course for the journalism department and stepped in to help .. worked
out that way. Women got _arc viewed as lacking ambition. . dalion and cxd1.1ngc. For example,
operations when the paper was looking for a business man- . lhcir careers: but wilh a few cxa:p- · , The dcvclopmenl of an individu• . rather than ailicizing Latino immiager. .
,
· · ·
,lions, men never got an expanded al's career depend~ on subonlin:11;: ·granLc; for living 1ogcU1cr in small
In.charge or the day to day operations, notwithstanding, he · role al home. Whal went wrong? ing family responsibilities. After Uic quarters. we need 10 rccognil.C that
believed in the student-run paper, allowing the students to die- Hae is my theory: -Society got lhc . Nmtluidgc carthqtL1kc, ·Uic media · we. can Icam something ·from.lhc ··
half of the feminist program 1hat were full of praise for U10sc who famili.11 closcnc.r;.s Uicy arc exprcss. tale the content and editing of the paper. There were times that
wa.,; comp..1liblc wilh a soci.11 phi- quickly left IJicir damaged homes ing~ Multiculluralism, in lhc scn.,;c
he could have stepped in and assisted, but found the learning losophy that was stronger, dccpcr and shaken families lO 1.1kc up their or learning from one another's.val~
process to be greater when the student makes tl1e choice. He and more acceptable in this country workplacc~ponsibililics. l saw no ucs, is a cruci.11 process. ... : .
laudatory stories about those who
WiU1in lhc womcn·s IIlO\'CII!Clll,
gave compliments and admonitions to us when we deserved Ui.1n fcmini~ndividualism.
The individualistic half of lhe slayed home lo L1ke c:1rc of their . reproduction and child rearing h.1\'c
them.
.
feminist progrnm had nothing to do . families. · •..
. ..... ·.
. • come to be seen as an ani{iciat
He was responsible for more than the day-to-day o~rations. wilh men .as contributors to Uic fam~ . ,1lic plagues of extreme individu- · social construction, not an c,uluor the paper. He was always available to and a rriend or the .ily. '.Th,1t is Uic i;ocial orcommuni~ alism arc iwlalion. alienation and a .tionary necessity. Motherhood is
failure lo nurture lhc ncx_l genera- viewed a,; _a role _from which to be
students who work here. He was able to help us carry altthei ·t.1Jian half of feminism. . · . . . .
The inexorable growth of indi- lion. 1l1csc pL1gucs have become liberalcd, not one to celebrate and..
baggage that we students carry throughout the semester•.
· vidualism, with' its emphasis on epidemic in our society. TI1c wil- clicrish,' By learning from lhc value ·
· He freely offered his empirical knowledge or the business choice, indcpcndcl1cc and pcri;onal ncs.scs arc randan aimc, gangs. nO: systems of our immigrant groups. ·
and those who worked with him are better for iL We will miss· · development, cm be seen through- parent children, homclc..~'itlCSS; ·, ·
we can renew both family·. values
him.·
.
.
..
.
. out our sociciy. Instead of a new - Where do we go from bcrc? We and the.women's mO\'CmcnL The

,~... ,~. ;- •-~

/~~<'Ill

1~:rw;·~inlntian·
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1.
standing<'fthcruucs." . ,, . '. us.AndthinlisTroyAmoldi,who •· \ ·
climimti:d.. ..
· Tcrrysaidhe·understandsthe, isavotingmcmbcroflBHEandan
•·
c·
· · .. f ·
·.f ·· h ·•·
···
. Pccrbhai said be was infonncd importance of IBHE/SAC, but ... sruc grndu:uc student. and workome see us. or great 81 ts sue as:;··
·
la.st week that USG Picsidcnt Troy Pcobb:li was ncvc;r the gradualc rep- Ing with him on wh:it is impol1alll."
'. • ·: Cigarette ~nd cigar
Alim decided he would be the. ~lalivc. , · ,:· .• ,<,· ; ·. :: 'BcnShcphcnl,SruCprovostand
·; '.;~~'!4.f.C,Ces'sorie_s,:dga.J?, c:offe~.a~d_ mp_re{; ,..
IBHFJSACundo};n>du:ucreprcsal-· ·· '"Monty aoo:d me ifhc could be.· Academic Affairs vice chancellor,:~
· ·· · ·
Gift rtif. t
·t bl · • · · , · · ·· · ·
::ti~~~~Alim~d .. ~~rnrs~=:~~:;.-,=:~~lfE~~:f~I- _;- ~··;.\-~
'::<:
. .. Pcobb:lisakl.altboughAlimmay (Alim) and sec if they could work: "Ancrthesclf-studyisromplctcd .
do a good job. be_ will not reprcscnt . together," Tcny ·s:w. '.'Both Monty 'next August, we could face ~true-. ;
the Gradu.1rc School well; be is not and Troy Clllle IO me and e x ~ .. · wring some programs, abolishing.· '.
a graduate student and docs not a J"C.l.SO!l:lble amount of friction on• some progr:um, ~bly binging in ·
understand tl1e importance of the some of the issues so I decided to· .•new programs a. in some inslanccs
PQP study being conducted by the . not make Monty the alu:matc.".
where programs ha\-c a high inter•
IBHE this yc.ir. .
. .
Tcny said at the Wednesday night . est and high funding. expaooing (10"Wc (the Graduate School) arc GPSCmcctingbe3AX>intcd?llajjar- grnins," be said.."What wcn:ally
facing cnonnous cuts IO progrnms Abdul . Mussawwir .. as, the have to look at through the PQP., ,
Carry~ouf~ iBanqucit Facl~ity :_• Cocktails:
· and now there are 3,500-3,800 grad- · IBHFJSAC gradl131C rcprcscnlalivc. · · study. reganllcss of the quality, i'i
·We are open·7 days.a woek . c. •.·
uarc sbldcnts who have no voice at
''We are going IO be focusing on how viable our programs are and.do
all UIX1cr the IBHE," he said "I Clll- ·three~ with the PQP study," be · 'they prepare students· for the work .
·i_'unch'Buffet Mon-:-Sun, r1:00".3:00 ''_$4.65/p
not believe th.it Made Tcny can act ; said. "First is getting involv~ as . force.''. .. :;
·

cases, pipes ••; "·,·

i~/i~OW.c~o:::;:a:~-:7.;~i

::< .

~/i:Vo,_t,'O'Jt~ta'·i~

~gi;-c~J~4i-i.1-.

Many people agree thitt the coo:·· · · "I am ri::llly enjoying myself," be
rertsareagoodpl:lccforarcapcople said. "All people don't cnjoy·rhe
to gather and enjoy an evening out- same things, but it's nice to sec all
· . continued from page)
side .their homes. • · • · . .
these people get together and enjoy
.
• - . •
Quentin Recd. a long-time rcsi• · the time they spend h:rc. I enjoy thi'i
plaa: where friends~
and dcntofCartxnlale.saidThwsday"s type of music. but some people
have a good time. I am really going cmcatWa'ithefirstonebeb:dh:cn don'L I think it's nice people can
to miss these things on Thursday.• to, but he will rome lxldc next sum- · gather even if they don't like the
nights. I mean, it's bcUcr than cable." mer.
· · ·
·
· music and jmt be together." .

Sunset

meet

-IBHE
continued from p:lge 1
for its response.
John Howell. SIUC English
chair, said bis department revised
and refocused its doctoral program
before sending the IBHE its report.
"We're hoping to know their
response in November," he said.
Ben Shcplx:rd. sruc Academic
. Affairs vice chancellor, said by
August 1997, each department will
evaluate its graduate degrees for
PQP. They will consider enroll-·
ment. wh~_thcr graduates arc· 'pre-"

pared for jobs, job placement of : resulted in "ihe elimination of 36
gradua!cs, rost p::r graduate. faculty ma,;tcr's and doctoral programs and
productivity and nwnbcr gradu- ' nine bachelor's program.<; at SIUC.
Shepherd said the PQP evalua:IICS ix:r }Cl!'.

or

<

••

•

<

.

Frl.-Sat: 5;00~9:30,:$8.95/adults

22 CHOICES:: CRABlEGS, _LO~STER MEAT~- SCALLOPS,·
, . SHRIMP; FISH; SAlAD BAR,.DESSERTBAR, ...
AND MUCH MORE! . ,

: ·ALL YOU CAN· EAT!
Special Price and Complete Menu for Banquet
·
· call 457-7686 for Details · ·
·· · 1285 E. Main, East of Unlversl

•

SIUC awarded three doctoral

tions will result in each degree .

)'Car. .

.

·.

.

At the Graduate and Profcsoonal
Student Cooncil mccling Wednesday
night. Shepherd said some SIUC
graduate programs have job placl>
ment problems, not unlike those
Kelly found in math and F.ntfish.
--rhe IBHE flatly acknowledges
graduate cduc.ation sboold prepare
students fcx-c:areas,~ Shcpbcrd said.
Since November 1~2.' PQP has

"1bcy'rc not just out with an ax
to cut and kill our programs,"
Sbcphcrd said, citing the newly created mastcr•s of Interactive
Multimedia in the College of Ma~ ·
Communication and Media Arts.
. _Kelly said SIUC will not lose
money or experience layoffs if programs are ·cut because the n:soun:cs
will stay at the University, strcnglh~
ening existing programs:.:
<

•.

•.

>

, ; • ..:,_,.:.·

since Ibey have been spreading al:xlut additional amount of dioxin from the
a quarter of a mile every 10 years.
mancrator.
"We are doing this SO
future. ~ . "Sanclbing can be very IOxic, rut
amtinued from p:lge 1
gcneralion will not have to deal with . if you arc exposed to very small
Student F.nvironmenlal Center, said it. and right now, we have the tech- ·. amounts of it. the risks can still be
c,,:n though there are alternatives to nology aIXI mooey 10 tlke cir.: of it .. small,".Wmtcrs said.·
bmning PCBs. it docs not seem like (by burning PCBs)," Davis said. • · . )amcs Helfrich, a junior in civil
officials arc giving the people a . Dw:iin \V"mtas,adioxin51)Ccialisl engineering, said after speaking
with the U.S. Environmental with of!li.'ials at the meeting, the
choice. .
Tracy said the incincratoc is the Protection Agency, pointed out that incincralor still docs not seem like
most expensive way of getting rid of all humans have dioxin in their bod· a good idea for the health of the
.
the waste. She s.iid she woold like to ics alreatly, most of it roming fmn ~unity. . . . . . .
.
It.sccmstikean~ertcmporary
sec them store the waste in a facility mcatanddairypnxluct,;,,,
Winters said when the dioxin . soluuon to a real scnous problem
until a safe way to get rid of it is disleaves the smokestacks, it laJxh on ~ is not re:iJiy going to fix ~ sil•
oovcred.
Richard Da~· project manager · thegroond.sowbcnlivcstockcattbe ~on, ~tJus~ put a band•:ud on
fa the incincralor, 'said they want IO plants the dioxin bccomcs conccn- it. Hclfnch s:ud. .
remove the wastc as soon as ~ l e . lralCd in their faL .
· . . , . . of~~i~sT;;~~b~~ij~e~::.t
to (TCVcnt the PCBs fmn ~ g
Humans then 10¥CSt the dJO~m bum, using a mixture of soil spiked
any furthcr inlO the lake and wildlife. through the food ch:lin. Wm_tcrs said. with more contaminants, in order
Davis said a dam was built this Normal day-to-day flu~tions of IO lest the incinerator for any potcn- · .
year to slow the spreading of PCBs, · dioxin _intake arc greater than the tial problems•.

some

·calendar

UPCOMING

, -Chlnese·seafood Buffet Weeken,f:

degrees in F.ng!.sh and t\\O in math- ·• being either expanded. down\i7.cd
·
ematics, in the 1994-95 academic or eliminated.

Dioxins

TODAY

Dinner Buffet.Sun-Thur.· 5:00~8:_30. $6.95/p. ·
20Dlsh~s"lncluded;: Ses~rpe Chicken and much ·morel

Dave at 351-1139.

893-4029•. ,
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Vital . ghoicf projet1rg(;:~iV~~'[p9S.itiv~' feedba'~ki

By Julie Rendleman .
~~~ ~ ·. . . - . .- .
- - -- ---'- 'this bright p~~~iiing f~turd and'
(),1ily Egyptian Rcpor1cr
_ "We would like. IO povklc 00-thc:
The teache~ have·
said they:reali
}'
rca:JJcd the ootlOOl and pilled tJx:m.·
_ _ _ _ _ _- _
: sitclrnining."hesaid~ewouldgo
.
-. .
.
scl\'CSU(l,"hes:tid. "Thercscarthha'l
. The Vila! Choices for Young IOtheschoolsandwnkwiththcmoo
,: -One \vomen who;wrote me'.a letter said ,
·showntliatwh.11kidsrcallygctoutof
'
· · - , • ·• •; · · - • , / ,- · : , · "
_it t;.; :hey,,d-cy can h:nJk it; so cm
Children Program, th:11 was m:atcd ways _they ~ itnl_)lcmcnt the proa1 SIUC,lmrcq!CSlalmoccfuniling: grammtothcirauriallwn." _
·.
. - this IS_like a dre~,'.-:i • : · · ,·,
1'." ·· ,.VL.-·· - •·
.'. - : '
and has goocn positi\'CfcaJbaclc after : · _He~ they :sent~ 450 a,pic.s of
,
,; • .
Linda ~fbi'cat~ preschool teacher
it was sent out to more clcmcnt:uy the revised program m Fchu:uy to
,: !Jim
11_1pbell, ·. _ . ..
fer Blufon) GraJc SdJool, s:tid she
schools in Illinois in Fcbrmry. ,
IOOrC clcmcntary schools around the .
U5Cd the pugr.m lhi'I ~ g scrncsta.
-JimCampbcll,~prolC$0r .area.,, ........ -- ..
.
V~talClz?icesproject_1i~ctdr
._ ..Itwaswmbful,"m:sail."lmal
ofcducltioo and Vi:al Lboiccs pro- ·- ..We just ~_ught it more up-to- ~:-'---,---,,-:-:,:----~-....;.-----.--,--,.,..,,--...,..,. thisrxugrainman:fm:ncctogctiliis
-pressures to take drug.,;,''. he said.· . of 5001C_ lxrl,:s fer ire to real to my
jccldin:ctcr,s:tidlhcyhavcrcqucstcd date on. the issues, more r~cent . .
_
.
$35 000 through the 'Attorney ~ and sane of the tcnninolo- • Campb:11 s:tid the fcalln:lc: to the '"This program integrates the very students, like , '1."he Hungry
~ • s Office.,
gy, likcdrug-aoo.,;c pl!\'Cllion is~ program has been vay_positive.: · · mlCCJllS and i ~ into the curricu- · C1ICl]iJL,r'.'' . · · · -· · ; -. . . •
Ompb:Us:tidsofarSIOO,CXX>lm ~~abusc,"hes:tid. ·- . · \\ ~~-have s:tid they really lum so the kidrnre doing it :uxl not
, Threatt s:tid sh: fnlgooc tfuougb
been received from the Attorney ·. D_1II Wade_, press secretary for like it, be said.·-~ w?'~ _who. even rcali7lng ii." : ·- ·· · ·
. the K!ds 111 Ri<J.: drug JXOSJ;11t1 fer fi\C
Gcncra1s Office.
•
~ Spnnglield's Attorney General's "'role me~ I ~ s:tid 'tllL'-.L'- like a
Campbell said some of the drug summers and the Vital Choia:s for
Campbell s:tid the pugrain oovas office. ~d.the pi:ogram's money dream'," he~·. · _
.
. . pcogramsin tlicf')St~<lrug YrungOliklrcnPID,;ramisaktbcucr:.
substanccabuscferJTC•kindcrg:11°.ai rcqucst1Sbcingn:viewcd.
Campbell ~JUSl teaching chil~. abuse. . .
_ ,
. .· •
'111is program is geared more
through tltinlgralc.
··
."'J:11ey should know some~ing ~ tosay"no JSnot~glL
.:.
1bc l)yi~ apprmch previously towanlsmykirnandthciragcgmip." ·
: Campbell said they need more · within a matter or two "''Ceks; • he
. We need to tcac~ childfl:n the.. wa.-. to bring myour spcrts hero or she said. ':"I feel my kids lcarncd a
muncy to scoo the program 10 more s:tid. ..,l loocs good thoogb th:11 they 5kills IO develop restraint to resist Ilic rock star to talk~ ~-~had lot:", · - · , :
·
•·

:i.1

like it.

ea,

Sp~qr.urncontinued from page 3

troubled

youth showed that 80 p::r~ ·
• cent of Spectrum children stay out of
trouble canparcd to ooly 00 (Q'CCl1l

: fer Ilic detention p-ograrns.
· · Of the repeat olfcnJcrs following
1l1c Spectrum children C111 have . the Spectrum ~ the sc:riotJs.
problems from arguing wilh their ness of their crimes were much
pan:nts to having trouble in school .· rcdua:d, Hwncs s:tid, while those of
and di,;rcspccting authority to hav: · the other programs were wooc.
ing trouble with thefaw," Humes
"You Cll1 create number.; to say
:said. "Enrollees in the program·: whatever.you wan~" he lcid, "so I
come from all over the stat~ from doo't hold a lot cf value in Sllldics.
dov.11town Chicago or from a rural What I belic\'c in is wh:it I sec in the
setting." · "'
•
programs th.11 I have worked with."
..Only five pcra:nt arc directly '. ·
referred lo us by their parents, bul ·
.others in the program arc mkn:d by
· the court 10 attend our program or go
to detention facilities.'' - ,' ' ,
Prospective children arc inter•
viewed and shown slides of what
Spectrum is all about alld what takes
plare tllCIC, he s:iid. TIIOSC who enter ·
the program mu.<;t sign a cmtract of
agrcancnt. Hwncs s:tid. , . .
..We don'tdrng them off kicking
:JOO sacaming," he said.
Still; Humes described the pro, Friday &
gram as a rigOIOIL-. outdoor cxpcri- ·
coo: designed to gi\-c rruticipants a
&
rensc of acromplisbmcnL something ·
they have not lcamcd elrewhcre, :uvJ
educate them fer rc-aitty into soci•
cty.
'
'
The program takes all shapes,
sizes, colors and types of troubled .
)Wlh. Hmncs said.
_- ..
..It's imrr~c tosummari,.c these
kids except to say th:11 lhcy arc fnm
lnl cnviroomcnts," he said.
The 30-day program is )'Cir rouoo
GATEOPelS7:15/SHOW AT8:3J
:uvJ divided into groups or 11 chil•
SHOWING 5 NIGHTS
FRI., SAT., SUN. .
am Groups arc row ifat least three
Admission: Adults $3, . ·
females C111 be included, otherwise
· . Kids. FREE
lhe groups consist of all males •
Humc.'ls:tid.
:
.. _·
.
About 150 youths go through the
Spectrum program annually 10 build
their self-esteem and change their.
negative outlook oo life, Humes s:tid.
. '"O:Jr grol is IO light a fire in those
kids, but it's up IO the fumily and the
~ woikas to take il fnm lb:re," he
' '
·. ,_ ..
. s:ud.
Hwncs said a 1989 staly amim• ;
. ing the Spectrum program to more
traditional d~tcntion programs for , -

has chosen 10 do so.

·-.Exe~uJive
Dec1s10n

Saturday
5:30 8:00 pm
· Qnly $1.00.

Depot.. conlinued fro,~ page 3 -

. :,.·. . DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
• Parts & Services
Motorcycles
, Bicycles
Recreational
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real Estatr.
;_Antiques
· Furniture
Appliances·
Stereo Equipment
Musical ·
Electronics
Computers
Cameras
.Books
Sportlrg Goods
Pets ~ Supplies
Mlsc:ellaneous
Auctions & Sales·
Yard.Sales

; ·CLASSl~!ED DISPLAY ADVERTISING:

• For Rent:
Rooms
·. Roommates
Sublease·
Apartments
·Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Moblle.Homes
Moblle Home Lots,
Commen:lal Property
Wanted to Rent
Help Wanted
·· Business Opportunities
E1J1ployment Wanted
Services Offered
. Wanted
Free
: Lost
,Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Entertainment ·
Announcements
Spring Break ·
Personals
· "900" Numbers

.,_. . -~·•· . ,•-.. ··.............-, .,
I~M·Ni#•);~-mtM1~
''-" -•· .... ,.•. ., .. ~·~- ......

TM. Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for moro than .
one day's Incorrect Insertion. Act -ertisers are responsible lor
checking their advertisements for errors on the first day they
1 ::======·=·=on=la=rg=er=co=l=um=r=wi=·dths=.======. appear.· Errors not 1he laul1 ol tho advertiser which lessen ;:
1 ··
tho value or tho advertisement will be adjusted.
.
.CL~SSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
·; All classified advertising must be processed before 12:00 ·
Noon to appear in the next day's publication. Anything • , ·
(based on consecutive run;,ing daies)' Minimum Ad Sizo:~ · .
processed after 12:00 Noon will go_ln tho following day's
3 lines, 30 characters
1 day.....:.,......97e per lino; per day _
publication. Classified advertising must be paid In a-:!vanco-3 days.:•.:.......79c per line, per day • per line•·.
•
excepl for those accounts with estabnshod credit .A 32e
5 days.,........:.73e per line, per day
· ·
··
charge·v.m be added to billed classified advertising•. A . .
10 days.,........60c per line, per day ,
service charge ol $15.00 will be add~ lo 1he advertiser's_
20 or moro .....soe per lino, per day
account for every check returned to the Daily Egyptian ·
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Earty cancellation of a ·•

I

I :===::;::::;:;:::::=:;=:;;:;:;::::::::::::::=:.:::=:;:::::==~ I ~::~~~~~::.:
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.ir,.; 2 days prior to.publ~tion.
Requireme~ts:. Smile
ral~s are deslgned to be used by
individuals organizations for personal advertisifl!rbirthdays,
. anniversaries, congratulations, etc. and noi for commercial use
or to announce ever.ts.:
· • · ·
•
·

S2200cba,529-1580.

arcnll536·3311.
83 MA1IJA GlC Halchback. 82,xxx
...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,, si~~:s!9~~°a""'~~~able,
WA'•iER & DRYER. excellent a,nd'r 83 MERCEDES 2
tion, $150 far pair, MAC COLOR auto a/c,
ClASSIC, $500 oba, 5.49•5241.
$5,000, 61 H97-967.S. '

•~°T9'elag,ma•

DESOTO, 3 BOAA\. IA x 70 mabile .

BUY & SEl1 appl_'oances, furniture, eloc-

· ·

!;t~1:-~::tsi9~·0er....

~ ..,,........ Bel.eclere.

bwn. SI 5,500,"c;;!l Mike al •

·

I

• m,les, am/Im ems, 529·<l306.

·· · · ·

95 NJ.Z!JA 626, V-6, aulo,

I ·CAS=-=""H.,,F-=-o=-R""CARS.,.,...,..$,.,.l_00__..,$.,..1000--..

~~-.,

·

_

MobilaH~_-m.
e_s_·.· ·.1

SPIDER WEB· BUY & Sttl
v...d fumiture & anliquel.'. · ..
RI 2, Old 5114588. 5.49-1782.'
Dally lgyptlrm Clanlfied

-.

5345.3311.

~ - JENNY'S ANTIQUES & USED
12 ,. 60, $3700; FRIDGE & STOVE ~~ ~~.Sat. Cla.ecl Sun.
INClUD£D,
CAil
5.49·2401.
-,
.
ELENA'S! · Genrfru•od fumitvre .&
more. 206 S. 6th on Bu,!,. . . .
·
Open 7 clays a weelt. 987·2A38.

9

paid for )'OW v...d ar abused vel,;de
82 BUICK RIGAL, auto, V·B,

29,xx:c mi, warranty ta 50.>W< mi,
$14.3QO cbo. Must sell, 439-3034.
, ~3 TOYOTA CHICA GT, 5 spd,
sunroof, ale. ps/pw, e.c a>nc:I, mu>t
. sell,39.,.,.,.mi,S;t,000,457·4531.
92 HONDA

453-6785 cloys, 867·30.46 ..,..

5.49-1331.
89FOROTEMPO,mustseD,
~:im.~-9~!~~ dcys

·71 ~~~~s;~~hi~ ffi;l~~ii~....!.B:•.J~

Auto

•

•

~~~~

~~~m•::!~ ~~°';;fa!'tt:o~-:

pow,r!l'~"::C~•• =~!tl:.~~~r::~:,,;
•
by

IC

:!,':: ~e?~ :u!~:'U:~~~t·

processing.. · · .·
. · · ;· . ·
·
· ,
AU advertising submil1edto the Daily Egyptian ls subject
to approval and may b.3 revised, rejected, or cancelled at any
time. , · ·,, .·.. .
•
. . .
The Daily Egyptian assumes no riabtlity If for any reason
ii becom03 necessary to omit an advertisement
·.- A sample of an mail-order items must be submitted and .
approved prior to deadline for publication; ·:
No ads will be mis-classified,'

$1000cba.Boll,n,ngreat.5.49·5002

SS2,COSIOSOOLCARS•
.,

.

~~~rel~:~ct:.tf..!:

INDROW OFNIWSPRINT

ad

oi

c.~ct1playe,,new1ires,exa11en,

R~~~j~~-

electric ......dow, door lach, and wire
wheols,$800cbo,e0D684•4020. '
82 FORD GRANADA Gt. auto, Adr,

;

o:e=~~

must sel ASAP, 5.49-0718. , ·

82 HONDA ACCORD, 4dr,

9~

~1::o"•'ts1~rust,
n,ns
•

~

NISSAN SENTRA XE, auto, as.,.,.,.
• m,, $4,200,
..
..
·
9

S ..SOO, s.t •l.548.

,

91 TOYOTA MR2, ..d, I

·

F~~oJ_i;~.
ft,;/. I 618-ASJ.1992

5:30, 684·5204.
fully loaded, CD player, sunroof,
75 CHEVY NOVA. .cdr, nms goad,
exc a>nc:I, $9900 afu. ·
·.
32.,.,.,. adual mi, S500.
Call 6 l 8·9.C2·4628.
Call Jahn 536·2349 ar !.49-7178.
90 110RD UCO RT GT, blve, new
dutch, new liand l,,eol.. 5 spcl, 82.m
mi, $2500. 5.49·A730. ·.

·

t.stSl250,Cl<lla...S795cbo ·
74 CHIVYFIATBID
fut $1250, auta...$995 cbo •
76GMCTOHDUALLY
t.st $2995, new molar...$2500 cbo
78 CHIVYTON FIAT 1:11D
t.st $3995, avlo. ••$3650 cbo
70 CHEVY TON DUMP TRl(
ts1 $4500, liaist... $3995 cbo
114 FORD DIHEL 3/4
ts1 SASOCL.$3995 cbo
80 CADIUAC 4 DOOR
list $995.••$695 oba
89 HYUNDAI 2 DOOR
l:s!S1995,-.$12SOcha

~::00:?

. 90 HONDA ACCORD lX, 2nd owner,
. 83,n,,: mi, l,ladt, A cir, 5 spcl, a/c. e.c
et>nd, dean, $8,500, mllll sdl, 5.49•

33101eoveffleU<'>J9.
89 FORD TAURUS WAGON, all
power, air, exc cond, 80,T!tlt mi,
SAro<> cbo, 457-8937, . ;
89GEOMETROlSI,: ,
2 dr, avlamalie, runi great, am/fm.
$1,695, 527•1701. · ..
89 MITSUBISHI GAIANT, A1.xxx mi,
a/c, auto, EXO:UENT CONOOJON,

. usecl ~ tlJlpen $50 ~ up
w~~ a";,alb.

5A9-613A.. '

'..

--~a~si~~RSsi!::•
:..~
aba,687·1309,· •' ·: . ;. ,

INTIRSTARAUTO
BROKIU ,
·
·
2 rru'les Ecrst cl C'Oale en lfWY 13

88 MITSUBJSHI CORDIA, ~
39,71Uf.'mi,·a/e, 5 spee"• turbo;
sunroof, EXCEUENT COND, 5A9·

.

spcl, a/C:'crn!fm ems.~

::S~~- s2000.abo i.

~~'!'••-•• ~-~~-~

~~~~IUl.~hmi,

.c 87MAZDARX·7,2c!r,5rpJ,aw,am/

S~ndard &: High

1;:'~_

Hcahh/1.if~fotorcycli:

st.~•!''l,;.,,;'.

t-bmc/Mobilc HomC!/Boau
... ~

AvKiA~. ".•_
·. INSURANCE

brous; $2000. 5.49·27"8.

~~a5sli'rbi~, . altwpcy;ng$3500oba,5.4!'-8379;
'

•

•

•

f, l •

1

t .. ~ t

i,. '. ,_

Rl\li .
·. J.bd,lyr.y,,;;;..,A....1&'.>
'
ALro _-.:. ·

.i

6
~~;~

•

•iA!J..IQ

:

~

87 SUBAAU XT/Dl COUPE, 5 speed,
70,xx:c mi; am/Im cuss, new tires,
S975 oba, cnll 6S4·20JO. . . ... ·.•

f

candi..;.,,

=~~~ 8'Jo.~ ~:
IL\115un n IIA.I

:B7HONDAACCORDlX,Adr,

T .• t,

A57•798A, ar Mobile 525-8393.

80 YAMAHA 1100 XS, 25,xx.: mi;
d. rive,
new tires, very. ,-..· .
retoable,
seoo.lairing.
5A9-3696. · ' ·
· _

f ·

sl,. al!

l;C

6

Homes

1

~'"31 ~: ~uiogaad~j -

fOR SA!f: ~~ ,r.,.,•1par rent.
Niat, """'r
.. bdrm hauMt

~

1

.._.

Furniture· , , ~

::n,,\uJitJ ri.w~:

I I 9 E. Cheny, Herrin. IL 9:(2-6029.

&uaoocs USED FUt.NIT\/RE,

I 5 min lram ~ b Makanda,
Rec. $38,000, caD 529·58!il.
.
Delivery available, 529·25 I A.
C-OAlE • 2llyear cld lcn-e, 7 - , • nus & THAT SHOPP
Pele 8am & s'oded ~ . 3 bdrm, .', '. 816 E. Main, c;.•dale: We lx,y,; ·
2 ba!f,, $169.000, call SA?:0780. . . sdl, crd ccnsign. "'57·2698 •. · .

••

:-'a Heated Pool, . :- ., .
lntin,aie Siirroiindings,
. •·i,/1e-,.tai1inte11t,'::·\ ·:

618•529-2612

, 87CHEVYSl'ECTRUM,ariginal-,

' ~ . r. ' f f f

mechanic. He males hauso a,11.. · , ·

"6i5RIIDA\U:TANO 6cyl'~,r 3 ,

•

~-=- ~s·sw:n;;i,

J.C.ES, 2101 S. lllinais Ave,
A/C ser,ia,$19.95 + freon with ad,
mobile repain, 5.49•31 U. . • .
STEVE lliE CAR DOCTOR Mobile

73 CHIVT 1 /2 TON
t.st $850... $650 cbo
74 CHIVY 1/2TON

90 GMC 5·15, A.3 liter, auto, tilt,
aviMt,cmserte w/ ~ , bedtiner,
2~,airwxb,

. ' ·

DAILY EGYPTIAN

80 BUIO<: SKYlARJC, V6, a/c, power

::i'.'9!':~r:.::n
alter

awn::<",

' .

reservesllierightbeclit,properfy.·
clauify er cledine any acl. •

724-4623

87 MA1IJA 626, 5 speed, 4 cir, pw,

2-4 60.

• ti,.. &

FAXIT!

--~~

-~~~~~<:!,.'::
S900°'J:6.D"":{;;1flt
9
9

·; 613A •

· · 1Vs, VCRs, waning ar nal.
S:ile TV'•/VCR'• 475 & up.
Rent new tv/w:r $25/,no 457·7767.

-,H,,,J,,~(B-A:30)~-,.,;,,i,.,,

.carsr.o_trvnntng ·,.

•.

Wanted to B~:

~~9~:',:';~:

. 2A Hours a Day!

WANTED TO BUY!.

·

IC::· ·Et§~:: ::JI

·~~::Ir;:;g,~.

- 536°3311

!w:9&.W...~?i°m.'~o":,a
for sm cbo, 687-1838.

ANTIQUE UPRIGHT PIANO Willi ·
~6WS:!1socbo.

. F"""'~~~fiedAd

inrumingaonditian.5.49·8180•.

a/c..am/lm/rms,p/w,_ ; . ,

~ VX. hat:J,,l,o&, 5

t';.~:~C:ic.'ss:m'.
94

'a

85SAAB900TURBO,""'"'°'•a/

ccnd,tion,coll529-2597. . ..

• ·.:: Ple~~e Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors·
. ;,; ; (?n Th~ Rrst Day Of P~bllcatlon , , .

Open.Rat~;·. • · S 9.15 percolunin Inch, per day-:•·. ·-'
Minimum Ad Slzo: ·1 column inch
. •
.• ·.
. Space Reservation' Deadline~ 2p.m., 2 days prior lo publication
Requirements: · · All 1 column classllied display •
11dv~rtisements are required to ~vo 2·'
. poi~t border. Other borders are 8_cceptable

457-4123

'
f

•
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•

J

:

~

•

•

•

I :

t

7

. ,· :••\····\~~z[;t:.f:•.
.

~-' ·:,·: .....:.~

··~:;:\Ai·uriive;~i.tr~H;u~::,
·\>:-~.--;- ·, /. ~-> ')
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~

;~:t;~f!f~f{tel;<

Friday, July 26, 1996
i:::.~~~~nos,~
bloclclobus,5A9-317.(• . ,
· ·
VIRT CLIAN STUDIO APT,
quiet, sor., do.a lo SIU, $270. util ind,
riommolcot, no pet,. 549-6760. . •
-' BDRM. ClA. S!:75/mo. 3 Bdrm, w/
d, $525/mo. 3 lx!rm, spociou,. $525/
'-----,---,----'.Imo. 2 bdnn. w/d, $360/mo. AYOil ·
Aug 16. Pleasecall 5"9·1315. ·
0

C'DAIE, 2 bd,m ~- (IOwMoul~
llyle), only a lialf blk « feu l:om
SIU, j,nt
W. Miff SI north ol

.

oaou

Ccmmunicalions & B111lrieu build·
ings, c/a & heat; lenonfpoys util,

provide frosh pidup & oll,er
IONies, J.own by 0pp1 only. con
Shelton Renlols ·at "57·7352 or
529·5777 Men-Sot 9am-Spm, Fall
& Spring SA50 « ~ , -..

BEAUTiFUL EFF .....

. in C'Oa~~

-

i::;,

8367.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED, 1205
W. Schwartz. Close lo carnpn. walot/

lnnh/cppl ind, '
·
Alie, 6pm C,,l 5"9•5420.

C'DAIJI 1 BDRM, fum, 1raJ, &
ind, pell allowed, ..... now,

a

$275/mo, 351-16.42.

;,

; :.1 •••• 2 •••• 3;·••• 4 'c.;·

.=,.&~~~..ra I[. :h;rtm~~~: ::]I
Mt
27, 8 am.

lit:W1#•1;•;l=W?iiflfI

.

C'DAI.E, i,n.'oi,. rooms ro,:

stucl.nt.,

only lwo bib from SllJ, north cl Univcnity L"brary. on W. College St, oft
uti1 incl innnll, slian,d lildien ond
bo!l,locit~nw/Cll,...sludenllin
your opt, eocl, l'00ffl hos ill own ,..
l'rigerolor, lum, c/a & lieat, J.own
by oppt only, call Shelton Renlaf. of
.457•7352 « 529-5777. Men-Sot

9« 12mo.L,aso..;.,,1
•coDforlhorwlease1<nn1•

: Ven Awfcen ·
529-5881
Pvro Holl-,woocl, Beot Brad Pia lo
Jhese 1, 2.3,&Abdnn_liouse.&apts,
Van Awun 529·5881. · · '

9am-5pm, Summer. $1.40,. FoD &
SpringS160/mo.).: __ -. _; :.. ..

· 549.4'aoa 110-spmJ ·

lfflCIINCY APT $200/•••
furn. ale. w/d. security lode. 511 s

IDgan.5"9-377.(.

.-Frig..._;o/c
pnfwl'.mole.

priced betwNn s1~s-s2151,,,.; .

Bedro~ms

cal,inet, & stuff, 2023 A woocin- Dr,

C'clole, Sot,

. ' ;
·. · ·

clcnsy,qvi.i ;

::~.

. ·

lARGE 2 BEDROOM. quiet area · ;

near Corbonclole clinic. S.C 15 "P·
12 mo lease. 5.(9•6125;· 5•9•

ff.:ori~ Distric ;

": . .'l"C , .. ,... ,., ..: •.~.'
\i · Oafy Two Left

sorrv, no petJ

·

'

·

lfFIC APTS Fall 96/f,f,, 97, furn.
neai-SllJ.well-mainlained.woter/trtnh.
bindry, $200, "57•.U22. ·
2bdrmop_t,3bdrm houw,no pell. I yr
lease, hi/las!/clep, Ccll 68A·56-'9. · STUDIO APT Fall 96/Sr,r 97, furn.
a/c, woter/tra1li, near SIU, well
moinlained, $210/mo, "57•.U22. ·

C'DAtf & MURPHYSBORO AREA,
CMJ~ Aug. 1,nall mt10ge, .( bdm, house,

1r::::

: ~2~ms ::·::::11

Amliauador Hall Dorm .· •
Flltnished R.ocml /1 Blk N Compus. . ·
·. ·1./hlsPtitd/Sotelli:.lV
. Compute, Roam / A.,.,,'lcble Nowt
· - · CESI. Contnxll AYOiloble

LAROl .2 BDRM CMJ<1 Fol 96, neor
SIU, lum, alc. deon, welhnoin!oined,

Pcirk Place l!mt. ale rooms, $500/mo, "57•«22.

Summer $160/rro, Fall/Spring $185/
rro, util ind, 5"9·2831.
FORESTHAU

FREISUMMl!R

820W Freeman,w/ o Fall/Spring
lease &ingle pymt i'IOW), .457•5631.

TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS
oxlra nice 1 & 2 bdrm fum opts,
11st of .....,..... in front yard
of A08 S. Pq,lor, no pets, mll 68.4•
-'IAS «68.4·6862.
·

ACT NOW1 ROOMS FOR RENT in a ·

r.= ~;tt'rncl";,~· '. <

w/d, c/o. $185-$215 + iitils, ~

oppoinlrnenl mll 5"9·"578.

PRIVATE ROOMS, util, Iv, $160/mo, 2
bdrm cp!s, $295/rro, furn. near SIU,
Faff & ~ . 529·A217.

C'DAIE AREA SPACIOUS ,
1 ond 2 bdrm lum cp11, bargain

;- . .

Nl:1!, Nl!W AND '.UAN

2 ond 3 bdrm. 516 r. Poplor «
605 ond 609 W. Cello~. furn, ar
pet, ale. 529·3581 « 529·1820.

. 457°221.2.-:·

AO NOW1 ROOMS FOR RENT in a

C~.;,~
w/d, c/o, $185-$215 + utils,
~

1 lARGE BDRM N'T cbo lo C0tl"f'US,
lum,.no;,ets.wa1etind,CM>ilAug. 15,
"57·7337•.

mies, 2 miles west of Krogot - .
no pets, caO 664·-'IAS « 68.4·
6862.

q:,poinlment call 5"9·A578.

LAROl 2 BDRM, 1 lolk fr«,•
camp11u, aYall far fall,
529•1233.

DON'T MISS THIS CHANCII
pricanKlucedl new2 bdrms, $225/

penon, 2 blk. frcm campus, 516

s.

Poplar, fum, o/c, 529·1820 or
529-3581,.

1r~~;~~i:-:::JI
FEMALE NON-SMOKER, · beouti!uffy

:"id'::a~=~ llucleni,

GEORGETOWN-FEMAlE NEEOEO lo
share nice 2 bedroom. for AuijW, ..;1"

~=~-~~"'t;i:·
REPONSl&E ADULT lo share huge,
~llil~:~~~-ea.

M"BORO. 2 BDRM. unlum, ale. no

pell, $195/mo, viii not ind.
5"9-ma
.C'DAIJIFURNAPTS 1 blkfrcm
SIU, of Al0 W. Freemen. 2 bdrms & 3
bdrms, na pets. call Misly 10-A, 351 •
~1 « Randy 6ai'•"577~
.

.lIL

" N ev_et:' Ju..dge a book
by.its cover• • • "
_

And NEVER. Judge a
home by its n.ame.'·
_ Mobile Home Living•••
A lot of House•• ~
.. . . . A little_ Money••• _
•Washers, Dryers •Sun Deck
•Cable T.V.
•Storage Building
•Central Air
• Lighted P~rking

Rent at Park Circle, College Arbor,
-•
OakHjll_s
,·,.:,

._.t.; I

.l't ,

~o=

·JdiSOO
820 W. Frccman,Cart>ondale. IL 6?901

F...X

8 ACK To CAMrus SrECJAL <61s14sN1129
r1-.:.te·•·Roo··lllS $2BO()•Augustl7,96_

(61~.45?•56l1 _

,·.,...,,....
L&US'- .x.1151

.. .

.,.

To May 15.97

DoubleRoomsG'erl'ason). $tBOO•
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TWO BDRM HOUII,

3-Abdrm,furn, inletgrad1.c/a .
A11•NEW,•Wa11t1oSJU. • .,.

SIU,
fum, carp<tlod, o/c. 12/rna lease,
$!itXJ/ma. ~ Pe1s;'.AS7:.u22.
PALL 4 BLOCKS lo campus. 2 ar 3
bdrm, air, w/d, ~ - na pets. 529·
3806, ar68A·5917 evenings. • · ·
2 BDRM. t-m, C'OAlE. off slnel park·
Ing, ale, no pel1,. $350/mo, 5A9·
7l80ar529·201J.1 1 ., ' ·

$760/mo;fird&lallse6.m'ly,'w/d.·
•NICI• Aug 9. 618-5A9-0077.
LG 2 BDRM HOn\E. 11otugo orea, ale,

;!:!. t;;;~1d!~';:'is~'°549-0081.

2 BDRM FURN~ edge cl cam·
~et~,529'.~.-

NEWlYREMOOEl.EO 1 bclrm apt, near
~afn:.'C,~•cm,ilAug

600 S. Washing1an, w/d, CIY0il Aug
$650 + depolit, AS7-6193 •. ·

~~~-~~~=-~--

midential,yard,nearSIU 52N217

1 llbalh,napts,A57·2818.
CARllONOAlE NICE 1 & 2 BDRM.,
unfumishocl duplex
at 606 E. Par\; na pets,
•
CoD 89J·l737 ar 893-AOJJ.
ONE BcOROOM APT, 3-l lllls 1o
-SIU, $165/ma, cm,~ nr:r,,,
ccll687•2A75.
M'80RO, SPAOOUS, MODERN, 2

HOUSES & APTS

cpam,..,,

I

=·'='~"~~
5700.

.•

TOWNHOUSES-NEW lUXURY 2
bclrm, w/d, c/a. lg d,o. quiet, grads
ar p,olewanal, $550, 5A9-661 B.

1r····0

549•0081.
VERY NICE 2 BDRM an Union Hill
Road, lioal.-ups, d/w, quiet, CMJil Aug
15, S!itXJ/ma, 529·.tW.
2 BDRM. 1.U Elllrcm, $A50/ma,
lstlastsecunty,cm,~ Aug 1,
549-2090.
BRECKINRIDGI APTS 2 bdrm,
imfum. na pets. Display t mile So.,11,
Arena an 51, "57·"3B7 A57•7870.
Cedarcreek road, 2 bdrm, auu nice,
qviel,aDelectric,w/dhaan.,,s,napets,
$400-$A25/ma, "57·7367.

,~

EiflC, qviet, ale. water incl, locctod
behindlKEBui&, $195/ma, CMn1Aug
"· call cfter 6pm, 549-7886.

ti

1

TOP C'DALI LOCATIONS
am, nice 2. J, A, & 5 bdrm houses,
w/d, fist of • ololna• H in m,nt

:f6t~~j ~.m;_ts,

c ,·

MURPHYSIIORO, 3 bdrm hov.es, :,I

:'!t~; with w/d, lawn mre, olJ

.,c

i!::l.si"9· ha,d..oad Haan. same
6B7•39fi°::w.mi:.

shocf~~..,.;,mrpei,nicel.khen'.~

neg.

Van A...lten, 529-5881.

ClfAN 3

BDRM. close

lo

home,·~ furn, refennces req.
SAOO/;,,.,, fcit rent paid, 867'.2203.

. '96Fall &
·
. : S~mmar -- •·" .

TOPM'BOROII.OCATION.

t:(>'w~.t';a~~~• lll

•
SIU, ref/

cl' 6~1i~-!:',~~~2. •.

'.

~(t'k29-~~9~2t· ~' I::==-==~=-=""'"="QOO=====t
~,~ lblbalhne:.: ::.~~
2 80RM, CDAlf. E. Cdege. furn,

:=:

:

.5A9-0A91 ar A.57-0609.
. . •• w/d, privacy lena,, SASO/ma,
7
I
Cherry,.
lnut
BUILT 1995. NEW. NICE.'W/D, 2
SIOOclep+ 1st +last,6S -0.48.
J O~W. 207'-N.8gi_W.Wa • . bdrm~ Ccmbria
lri
'scny, na pl>" ·
··
Hut,yi CoD 5A9~3~--Energre cienl. 1 BDRM. C'DALf: E. CoDege. r.,,;._
·
CRAB ORCHARD ESTATES. 2 mi East. • ottached garage, privacy fence,
· •shown lryoppt • nlJ'
2Bdrm.SJ25.A.,,~Aug I.HunylCaD
$250/ma, $100 dep + fint & last
HoartlanclPropertles · SA 9•3650monlhrent, 687·"348. - · •· ·'

· 549-4808

~l~l:;~,;~~
N',ce. Cambria. 5A9·3650. ·

uo'.apmJ

2 BDRM HOUSE, quiet neigl,bo,l,aad

=~~~~~t~

A l\DRM 8RJCK HOUSE, W5 S. Rawl-

.

tals: A57·566l.

;

".

f=SummerSbroge ·cc.
front/reor boclroam $3.iO/ma
large 1-penan units llort $260/ma
•_Srnalpetsallawed·

~-l~l:..n~:~

pref, IMll1

·.NICE A BDRM. next lo Rec. 300 E.
.Hester, 2 bath, living/dining roam,

hardwaod. $800/ma, 529•1820.

·r:!:Jr.i'~~cr:%
':tt:
C0!"f'0'9:0uietAlma,phen,, - .
AJb,dal,le .Rates,

ccce8enl loa,tian,,

~~=~'il,·p&.;_

Gli,san Mcb.1e Hom. Parle, 616 E. Parle
St., AS7•6405,- Roxanne Mobile ,

Hame Parlt, 2301 S. lllianai1 A...,
.5AN713.
fAU 12 & ll. WIDE. 2 bdrm, c/a,
dedu. dean. quiet, seclvdad, well righted, near mmpus, $275 & 11p, 5291329.
·
··

Sch.illing Property Mgmt·

-· . ' ·

;:"388.

529-2954

549-0895 .

quiet· aro•, near .. u, routo._
$475.457-4210,

~j,:::
-,-·
:

·. '.

-

NICE 1 BDRM Furnished l.cuse, t?U1'i

anald51,napets. ;
SA<J.1782.

NICE J BDRM an Pemn St.
Coll 549-2835.
CLUN 3 BDRM, wo!lc b SIU, p,ol
-::-2.,.,.BORM,.--6-15-:S,-.lcgan--.-SASO-/,-ma-,-,-st 1
~~~ref.-~~

·

5~

~;~:•~k,gl 5,, ·

.:

J BDRM HOUSE. SW C'dale, single
3 BDRM. family orea, $525/rna. Rent Aug. lo
Southwest
laca!ion
an
f
,
,
Aug.
CoD 549-3838.
· :
1

PROfESSIONAL OR fANJI.Y
~

~~i:n'i:.~

.::.s.: ~;~~

iiloce.2 mrgan,gew/ ~
lier
bedrcam has pmale bo!h, din~
nice fencedbod,yc,rdwuh ganlen spol.
ti20~~1~'.1°·00, A57·8194,

":.a,

~Co~l~/lcnt/seanei7pmar68A-6868days. .

LARGE 2 &ORM Hause, 1M1il Aug 1,
furn, ale. na pets, na childnn ·· :.
prefemd.AS7-759I.

3 BDRM E. c.,Jlege, beam tet.ng, C'DAlf ~~~!
remadeled, hord..ood Haan, close lo ~mctu,einctmdual,.549_.,

':};j• ~: _

SIU, no pets, SA90/ma; .549-3973.
7867 ar 967•7867, · · . ._ ; ·
CARllONOAlf NEW HOME- 3 bdrms, , .
2ll ba,hs, rnp1cxe. f.nished won. aut - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

lmemenr,2700~ol ,.,;,,

.

~Ttioo}!:...5A9·2291."""-~.

Attention All
~tudents!
You need prit,acy?, · .
.. '
l Bedroom w•. c/a in DeSoto .- •• $20JD .
1·Bedroom mobik duplex in Oak Hills, onlj $1 asro
l Bedroom Mobile duplex in Crab Orchard, ~y $1 lSro

NICE BIG 1 BDRM, $300/rna & 2
, BOW,\. $A60/ma, nexl b llrip, 'oir,
carpet, na pets, FaD 96, 529-3581.

~-~":f;';::f:!;;:.~

, Hillcmt--lOOOParle
Parbie-905 Parle
co..le's be.I Mobile Homa Parks
Oty inspeded & approwed , ,

IARGE EXTRA NICE 1 8(lRM, . ·
carpet, a/c. furn, small quiot poR.
na pell, .5A9-0A9 l ar A.57-0609. ·

2 BDRM, 9aro10, air, w/d,
..•••••nt, mowool yard,

~ i:,~ ~~.1;3

$960/ma. lease aption powble.

CoD 985-6990/549·3973.

,mand, $A95/ma, .5A9·8088.

BEST VALUE I_N HOUSING
11>-mant1, i;,.,_ .,..,.'fable'

1.ai-e,,:uni~tlii1e,11bo11,, .

CCAlf 3 BDRM. 2 bath. c/a, carpart,
ideal far a,uple ar gmd, 805 N. Al-

Very

CARTERV!Uf: NEW 3 DDRM

llKE NEW 2 BDRM. C'Oale rnobt'le

·'•·· ._'

na pets, awa,1 Aug, 549'i,OJ.&
CARTERVIUE CROSSROADS, 2 ,
. alter 5 p.m: ar lc.m message. .•
boclroam, unfurnished, shodod :
NIWLY RIMODILID ·J·or. A badtyard,garage,call985-6108.. ,
bdrm /d patt1,· ~ builcli

106 s. fores!

1 Bodrooma

•

~a~::~:~ooi.! ~·.:it•

3

;~:~~= ..

$550/ma, $350/ma Summer. _-

CoD "57•.1030. •

~7fl :t:tta:t1~t·t~:~:/' t~"i:: urn~

1 & 2 BDIIM DUPLIXIS, avail
aow & Auguat, oxtro nlco,

' . ·'

2

NICI, MODIRN 4 BDRM
1

4 Bedrooma ·
l06W.Wolnvt_207W.Oa'c
511.S.Ash..505S.Ash
Bedrooms
Jl0ll W. Cl,eny.•. 321 W. Walnut

~~,:,i:'~-i'n}: .~le, carport'.

lr_=T?~~o_use~ : ]I

' ..

MURPHYSBORO, ·1 bdrm, fully furn;

---------1
:J:!.!1t'· ~rl:i.7soo';
Walk to SIU/a~lp, A·S bdrm, ;,~~~c. ~bled,-~ t
687-3912ar:;:t7I.· ,: • .

lARGE FURN A bdrm, 0awntawn

cc1a1e.1g ~ room & litd,e,,,

No

2 BDRM DUPUX, 1 ml fro,.
town, w/ol; c/o; quiet •ro•,

·Billions of$$$
in College Money!

Call Wo_o<kuff Manage~ent

.For Info call

,

1-800-257.;]834

Ottesen·
Rentals

. ·_'

457-3321 ·..
Bf

. 549-6612 / 549-3002

"Duolex" Mobilehome Apts.

On Rt. 13 Between Logan College & University MaD
. For the Single Student
S200 depostt; Rent S155 per month: heal. gos. cookiig. water,
trash omy $50 per month:. 9 month contract;· No Pets.

:.a.

~~t~_:_·1-_- Offic_. ~ Lo~a.~d ..
I\ a.. - .;Wall Campus.

408 S. Ash .
502 Beveridge #2
5145:Bcwrldge #l,2
602 N. Carleo ·
.
908 N. Carico .
311 Cheny #2 ,
507t5.Hays.
408t E.· Hester
,703 High #A_
.
· 507t W; Main #8 • ·
. 906 W. McDaniel · ·
908 W, McDaniel
.511 N,ii)akfan!l ..
·. 301 N. Springer #3
: 404¼ S. University.
• '. . 404 W. Willow ,_. ·
~-·\Y

. Reporter

20 ho;;rs a week

.
: +·Daytime 3-4 hour tinio block required.
· • Kno~ledgo ofJournalistic writini stylo
'preferred; strong spelling, grammar skills
re uired.
•

Cop>': Editor
• Approximately 20-25 hours.a week·
•- Late aflcrnoon-evening timo bloa.:. •
• Must~ detailed-oriented and able to work

quickly and efficiently under deadline ·pressure.
• Strong knowledge _of grammar, spelling and .. · ..

. word us~go required. K11owledgo ofjournalistic
· .'__ writing preferred.
. . • Qunrk XPrcss desktop publishing experience
referred~
·
',

(

. .

• 20 hours a week

.

• Flexible time block; (3-4 hours a day required) ·

.•

Must be ablo to shoot and p~ess 35mm blrick~
and-white; mm; ~usi also be abto'to shoot color.
• ~o'IV!edgo of photojournalism and digital.
processing preferred•
.·• Photocopies of approximately 5-10 photos.you
· (~ havo taken should accompany your application,
· Do not submit original photographs; we cannot
gunrnntce that they will be returned:
• 15-20 hours a week
·• ci>'mpile~ daily calender of eve~ts, archives DE
.. • content into afmptiter'ilrchiving system, does :- -·.
· other tasks as ·assigned;
.
. ,· ·
• • Must be detail oriented, able to type, familiar
· · with computers

W•nl~~lllng
WORDS • Perfoctfyl
.. 457°56S5

mu.ch·-JUNK

Too

Inihe.Hall?

..• Afternoon work block.
• C:ar helpful! with mileage reimbursem~nt.
• Sales cxpcr:~nce helpful. ·
· ·

··Now's,the··time
to sell :·ititll! ,

Accounting Clerk
• Solid workblock preferred.
• Duties include posting NR

paily-:Egyptia,i-Xqrd~§al~'··s~~ctai·
- ·$6.oo·.:-:_
·

• Computer cxpcriCIICC helpful.
• Accounting major p~fen-cd.

. Press Crew.Position
• Mechanically inclined 11 plus.;
• Journalism mnjors en,couragcd to apply; -

*4n~e~; 2.days_($1 .•50

Cir_culation Driv~~s ·.

I

-----------.-..-~-----.

.

. ::•Run's

I
: Pick up your npplication at the Daily Egyptian ·
Reception Desk, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259.,
Monday through Fridny, 8 A.If.~ 4:30 P.M. 536.;3311

ea -~d-ct'itional:line)_.

':.*Includes· 3 frei{yard.saie signs'.
Th_urs. & F,ri. only·\ . .. . ·..

Hours: 2 n.m. ~ 6 n.m.
• ~ '.1riving record 11 must
•

l

ca1.{S36~"3:fi'.·tdResday :_· .

room 1259 in the Com~~nications Bldg
_T/ze' ~est',rdrf~gJ{ftt~!l -~i#ce: se[li1fi.-~:J,~~~l-;:

Or.stop by

·SPORTS

Outdoors
continued from page 12
Program, which has specialists
come in to teach skills or to lead
hiking adventures., Lukes said.
He said that after accessing
information on where to go and
what to do, Base Camp can help
keep student's costs to a minimum
by renting equipment thai would
otherwise make a camping trip
costly.
.
Lukes ,said Base Camp is a
"break-even" program. All the
moli.:y made from rcnl!lls is used
to pay for staff and ncw·cquipmcnL
The prog~ spent $6,000 on

Daily Egyptian

. Frid~y, July~~ 1996 , ,

ITT

new items coming this fall, includ- c;,i;pcdition out at Lake Kinkaid. _·Mondays and WcdDCMb~~,f~ 7.: '~novatlo~·takcp6cc, Luke.~ said.
ing new stoves, tents and back- 1bc tents were comfortable and the 9 . p.m., and Tuesdays. and
'':'Basically.it will be a little more
packs. . . .
· _, _
canoe was a vay sea-worthy aafL" Thursdays from 6-8 pm.;. , , . ' challenging,~ be said. '.'They
"Tbcmoncyllocsn'tgovcryfar · Sometimes the· equipment' _ Thcwallisupforancwlookon pullinginncwrockbolcsandsomc
because we have to buy quality comes back · in had shape, Aug. S, wh~n n stmlcnt-dcsigncd stccpcr inclines.~
equipment so it will hold up," Ludemann said. She said Ba.\c· . . - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . ; . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;.,
Lukes said. "You might be able to Camp is rrcuy tolerable to certain···
mustachioed, shifty-eyed,
buy 10 canoes witll $6,000. · · ·
situations such as a wet tent if it•.
swnnny~complccted and wore
'1bc nature of a checkout pro- rained, but sometimes equipment
~ ammunition bdts;
gr.un is rough because people tend just disappears. ·
· . ·.· ,. : •· : continued from page 12
We lived in a fantasy .world
to rely on the facility to do aU the
"Wc have one canoe that' is.
maintenance.''.
. . . . , AWOL," she said; "The last I
composed of various shades of
wives
and/or
girlfriends.
gray.
All brought to us by ccn:aI
Aaron Defrates. a graduate stu• hcanl it wa.,; in New Mexico. But
They wen: not our role mod• companies. . ·
· ·
dent in m:uketing. said the equip- things 1!1'c this go on a person's .•
mcnl he rented from Base Camp. bursar bill.""
. · . · els. Our parents were.
In today's. sports world, witll
was convenient., and some of the
The third area of the Outdoor
I~ we as_kcd for a P?"r at ·i constant technological break
best he has ever used.
. Adventure Program is the climbing
Chnstmas, at was, not _to 1m11a1e,. _ t11roughs and h1.~tant reporting, it
, "I used to have my own equip- wall, inside the Recreation Center.
our Satunfay afternoon hero. ,. _ is much .harder todistinguish
ment., but it cost too much money :: .' :The climbing wall is a 28:fooi :Our -ytest_ern, heroes .were :. between. heroes and the bad
to keep on buying new and better wall that imitates challenges met : down:homc., clean-s!1-1v~n; all- ·· guys.
· -, · ·
_equipment.," he said. "It was also a . by rock climbers. Cimbing equip~
Even witll names and numbers
Amencan, trutll-and•JUStice per~·
burden to carry around.
·
mcnt, such a.~ helmets and_ rope.,;; • sonalitie~; Jh_e _bad guys "'.er~ _. on their jerseys.
·
. "lrcntcdf~m !-l_~C~pforan · a~e;p~ovided f?r st~~c,?,ts ori.

are

·.H.eroes·

orts

.

.
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Salukis set to shine .in Atlanta
Four
By Chris Cl~rk

s,uc Olympiafls focused on weekend competitibnS
. ..

.

. DE Sports Ed11or

W

ith one week already
gone by for the
Cenli!nnial Games in
Atlanta, four Saluki athletes are
looking to make their. mark in
Olympic history.
Antonia l\lalmirn. a swimmer on
,----:::,:,:-m,r.ic:---, the
Greek
Olympic team.
has .. already
competed in·
four of her five
events. She is
looking tocl=
out her 1996
Summer
Games expcriAntonia Mahaira ~n::or:nble~

medal-~inn}ng nol~. .. • . .
~edley rel~y
·c·o n.n IC
.
.TUC!;day'aftemoo~·: . .
..
Mahaira will compete today m the
team. In that Prlcc-Smllh, ,
Should she make it out or the
50.~r freestyle event after comevent,· the a 'three-time
_; •qualifyingmund, the finals· await
petmg m the 100-meterfreestyle. ,.:
~reeks· fin- United States
··-her Thursday.·.
the 200-meter frecM~le, the 4001shed 22_nd, -0 I y mp i an.
Dora Kyriarou, the fourth and
mete~ freestyle and 4xl00 medley
complc11ng wjll try one
final Saluki to compete in the
rclaycvent,;.
th_e c~ntest last •time to
.l9960lympic
In the I00-'!1eter. freestyle
with a lime of win her first
Games,. is -a
Saturday,_ Mah~1ra finished 31st
4:24:80.
gold medal, in
member of the
. overall with a llme_of 57.9~ sec.
~mtc_dStates the Olympic
C y p r,u
omk She fared a bit better m the
.
"gh. _ high JUmper shot put
. . . . • . • • Olym_pie tkm ·
200-meter freestyle Sunday; Cameron Wn t Cam c r. on
. · • · Connie Price-Smith
• . :
·where she finished lirstin her pre...
.
. _. Wright ~ill
Sm! th said
. ..
• : ._ ~h_c wil! par~
liminary race in a time of2:03.2I take off on his flight.toward. she will probably retire nftcr_the. 11c1patc: m_the
and advanced to Heat B,.but"did · Olympic gold today. He will jump·. 1997 sca_son to devote more lime 200-~teran_d
not get to th finals and finished .. in the eighth spot in the fir5t quali~ to co_achmg._, • .
;
. . . 4 0 0- meter
15th m·erall:~:
.. _
fying group in the event. ·•
. Pncc-S_muh _is c~ns,d~rcd lo runs. ·
.. Mo:!:fay, Mahaira swam in the . Should he qualify, he will jump in be l~c l;'mtes Sta_lcs best ch_ance
Kydacou . Dora Kyrjacou.
400-meter freestyle: where she • the finals. to take place Sunday.·
at wmnmy. gold 1nthe sh~I put•. ·· will run the
WrightqualifiedfortheOlympic _ She ~on !he ~yent durmg l~e:· preliminaries.and finals of the
finished 31st, with a time 0 ~
Games in June with a jump of 7. · Olyf!lp1c Trials m June, and wall · 400-meter run on Saturday. while
4:24.05. .
·
.
Wednesday, she competed a.'i a. 6 112. which eclipsed his prcviou.,; continue to chase her Olympi~. the:200-metcr_ preliminaries and
mcmbcrofthcGrcek4xl~mcter pcrsonalbc...to_f7-6. -.
_ ·,
· dreJms .at t~e._qualificrs, lin?lswillb.:nmThursday•

s

....._____________:.Wee~ena·rnftjf
picTelevisfoitSc]jeau1~'"'.'~7.:1'a-f11~~
•. ---------------'
~
~g~"A/St
'

- - · · · - · -""
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--~-- ., ...,.-•4..,_,........ ,.~~- · ...

lrvin -t:rial iliu-Sfrates how
far ollre.her0~S-haVe·.ta11el1
.
~
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\l{illie · Nelson once, sang,

-~- Times; saiJ," You serve a.-. a high';''Momma, don't let your babies ({-::.'t
\ · 1y.visible symbol of the Dallas
~-, Cowboys :ind.the NFL; As such •.
. grow tip to be cowboys ... Did he ·:,·(Bnfoe sf:'
know Dallas Cowboy Michael Irvin· :l:.•.,M,,'"''·~-'~'1
.;i··.·; you are
unusually prominent
when he penned that song? . _. •· · ;,, ~~~·"':~
. eitample of good and rod for young
lrv_in, the _Cowboy's premier &.,"".t',~;.i•·: .'\+,µ
•,· people."
,
·.' lhe remainder of the letter states
, rcceiv~r; pleaded·no-contest to a
second~_degrce felony· charge of.
·that while Tagliabue recognizes the
· · cocairir. possession 'July 15. He
· magnili<!ation of Irvin's actiom; due
r~ceivcd a S10,000 fine and four
tohispublicnotoriety,theyareoffycars deferred probation July 16,
set by the substantial benefits,
successfully avoiding any jail time.
financial and otherwise that Irvin .
Irvin wa.'i also onlercd to perform
NFL· commissi.oner Paul receives.
community service: If the National Tagliabue has now pa.~d his own
. When black-and-white television
. Football League, wlth their comic. sentence on Irvin's indiscre1ions. w3S the norm. cowboys such a.~ the
: · substance:abusc policy, is aliowed Irvin ·.viii miss the first five games l.o:,e Ranger and Gene Autry were
to oversee this portion of Ir~in's 'ofthe season: one more than the -hcroestomillionsofchildrcn.·They:
sentence, the 800 l:nurs of i:omm11- . usual sentence for fil'5t-time offend• i wore whitt-, did not smoke.- gel
nity service could translate into ' crs of the league's policy?. ·: ·
:,drunk. do drugs or beat-up their
Irvin being fo,•.:ed.fo rcducc_his · ·, Tagliabue. in a lener.to Irvin
prices at autograph ~-ssions. . . ; .quoted by· the The New ·Yor~>
see HEROES, page 11
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·'Acl\,i;en,tur~,, pr.ogram\ltreclsu re>for
.experiencecl. •()1' llC>½if::e. ~utdOorsmen
· ByK~n nerri~
·
· 0.-iily Egyptian Reporter
·
· · ·• ·
·

-

· :i~J~~m_ci~,"~s.ikL

·
· rccrcationm.-yor~directorof~
Ever, since, .' th_c · Outdoor · Outdoor Rcsoun:c program for !!le
.. Adventure Program ln'>eitJXCldcd to su.-runer; ~re isn't anything in , .
. . .- , .
_meet the demands of students woo . the area, but we were able to refer·'.
Tbe SIUC OuWoor Adventure•·-· want to experience the outd~rs, •· · bcrto pl:lces of interest.".
~
· Program Lclps quench th! thirM of • Lukes S3id; .
· · : ,.The Q't1tcr is designed for stubolh the avid ouldoorsmcn 2100 tbe
,The progrnnt nov: includes the tlcnis'to pL'Dt trips lhl!)U!ID specific.
novice nature lover to ~pcriencc, Adventure Re.source Center, Base ~cographic area or lll."tivity, L~
, . the wildcmcss nt ll lorJ rosl
. . . Camp and a climbing wall. . ·. s.iid. . . . .
: . -•-·. : ·
The P.cai:;,Jl!.,n Cmter started the·
The AJvcnture Resource Center > :Oinics and 'trips rre offered to·;
.
. student-run/non-profit program in is located acroS.'i rrom the south . Sllklcnts at ra!uccd rates tllrwgh the
,, 1979, afla students bcgann:qUCSl• .:weight room in the Recreation . Outdoor- Adventure Program,'
\; ing cunping equipment. ·· •. i : Center. :nic center provides in for-" ind wing a sld trip to Cokr.ldo.:
. :1\ Bri:in Lutes, ms~tlnl director cF malion, including ouWoor maga~. , Such trips have rcrtici~l limiis,
fadlities Mor •be 'Intramural- zincs, mar,s of trails a.'Jo.l resources, : and nreavailableto'thefustsrudcnts
Ra:realim;tJ sports t\:partmenl, said , galhcred from pad:s throughout the , wb~ sign .
Lukes said. '
.· many stw.:nts wanlcd IO CJtp:ricncc '. _United States on outdoo! facilities,
Bilie wintcmr.ce ruxl fLwng Jes.;·
, .what Soulhcm lllinois has·~ offer . parksandcampsacross_therouiury~ 5iomj,& two of sc,'Crnl 11ozcnd~;,'; . :
·outdoors.•- ... . . . . •,.,:~,, .. "Today, a woman called and •· icsoffr.ccdbyth::OutdoorAtl\mure
:. "We wc:1lout'and bcugbt$2.000., .asked about _wbite-w:11cr.rafling,", · ;;;~,:: - ·_;'--,; · '-' · .. : -0 1•· .: '{.,. •
,·of camping equipment. u_ paid_ibr •. said !uli.e_ ~~dcn:Dll~!. an :(!(!t~~r _:i; ~ ;;~ ~~~ ~9!ITDCl~~~~- page__!!~ , _

:' >" .
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